CART SERVICE / PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES ONLY

POV EXPRESS
To help alleviate the problems and frustrations associated with exhibitors carrying their small
exhibit materials during move-in, Freeman is pleased to provide a cartload for one (1) trip, one
way from the dock to your booth or your booth to the dock for a charge of $69.50 each way.
This service will be available during move-in and move-out.
A Cartload is GH¿QHG as exhibit materials arriving in a
Privately Owned Vehicle (POV) such as a car, 1/2 ton pickup truck, van, limo, taxi, box truck no longer than 24’ in
length, or pick-up truck pulling a trailer under 12’ in length.
Each cart will handle a load approximately 3’ wide x 5’ long
x 5’ high. In the interest of safety, it will be the judgment of
the Freight Supervisor if the load can go higher than 3’
No individual cart will be more than 300 lbs. in freight weight.

MOVE-IN: TUESDAY, AUGUST 21, 2012
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 2012

8:00am - 5:00pm
8:00am - 5:00pm

If you arrive with truck/van or trailer ¿OOHG with exhibit material you will not qualify for
WKLVVHUYLFHDQGZLOOEHUHGLUHFWHGWRWKH)UHHPDQ0DUVKDOLQJ\DUG
A POV, or Privately Owned Vehicle, is considered to be any vehicle that is primarily designed
to transport passengers, not cargo or freight, such as cars, 1/2 ton pick-up trucks, vans, limos,
and taxis. Box trucks no longer than 24’ in length and pick-up trucks pulling trailers no longer
than 12’ are also permitted.
)UHLJKW that is too ODUJH or heavy must be KDQGOHG by )UHHPDQ at their IUHLJKWKDQGOLQJ
rates and will be routed through the Marshaling yard. No personal trucks (1 ton & over), no
rental trucks, or bobtails will be unloaded through cart load service.
To receive this service, proceed directly to the POV lot and watch for the Cartload Service
signage. Please refer to the Marshaling Yard map for the location of the POV lot.
)UHLJKWZLOOEHXQORDGHGIURPWKHVSHFL¿F329GRFk location designated by Freeman.

MOVE-OUT: SUNDAY, AUGUST 26, 2012 5:00 PM - 9:00 PM
MONDAY, AUGUST 27, 2012 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

NOT ACCEPTABLE

FREEMAN cartload material handling

2200 Consulate Drive
Orlando, FL 32837
(407) 816-7900 Fax: (469) 621-5605
FreemanOrlandoES@freemanco.com

